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Preface 
Ch-cal Vapor Depomhon (CVD) IS a versafile t b  film depomtmn procsse, 
attractive to dustry,  as it * a d e s g e e  kka d r m  depomtmn over a large 
substrate area, wnhnal condwmrrlage mto sub-wmmaon m e  trenches, selective 
area depmfion, degree of oomp~honal control, hgh throughput, etc The 
CVb of Cu has drawn attention d l y  because of its poemble apphcataons la ul- 
tra large scale mta&rated mu~ts (ULSI) as the znfezwnnect matesr~ai Thrs t h  
work has been underrtakm to understend the a c t  of ddkenk CVD gruwth pa 
rameters on xlolcrostructural dedopment of Cu i ihs  Faa a better understan* 
of morpholo~cd mlution of Cu film, computer S-IODS of early st- of film 
growth hve been canxed out umqg the Monte Cetlo method 
Preparat~on of YBe, Cy07-, (YBCO) fllme by CVD hae become an important 
field of investtgahon espeually due to its abity, in contrast mth Pbywcal Vapor 
Dapo~it~on(PVD), top m d e  large ares films at a low teanperature, and atomcally 
flat surfaces through layer by-layer growth Tba major Wcultree saeoaated mth 
CVD of YBCO are due to the poor thermal prop- of the matalorgamc pre 
cumom In t b  work, an and sconnmrcal pmcurmr dellvery method has 
been succeesfully l m p l d e d  hr the m ratu growth of mperwnductmg YBCO 
fitms mth control owr the depos~fion prom38 
In the latcodactory Chapter 1, an ovmmm of CVD IS b 1 1 d  by a 
ducusaon of the rnot~vahon fin the prwent r a e d  work 
Chapter 2 deals anth tlm CVD of Cu &m It desmbes m detd the deqn 
and hbricabon of a MOCVD e y s h n  b d t  m house It eompes  a wld wall, 
verheal flw reactor made of stadem steel The precursors were ervaparated from 
e t d e s s  steel 'bubblere' zna~ntemad at d-controlled temperatures The vapor 
d e k ,  knse betmen the 'bubblers' and the det of the &or wwa heated to 
awad condensation of the precurmrs A quartz lamp h t e d  graphte block was 
used ae the substrate holder The reactor presatlre waa nmanh.rtnarl at the d d  
level ua3mg a hqh cap- 'Roots' pump d a throttle d v e  placed at the mle& 
of the pump 
Growth and rmcrostructure of Cu &ns o b t d  &om the py~~11ysm of the met- 
alorgaate precumr Ime(&plvaloyImet~to)Cu@) or C ~ ( d p m ) ~  hava been s t d e d  
aa a funct~on of ddhwh DVD parametexs, such as substrate temperature, 'hub 
bler' temperature, earner gae flow rate, and reactor pressure F h  were char- 
 tenz zed Sw them resutinty by the van der Pam method, surface morphology 
b;v SEM, optrcal rmcrosco~, and refiectim@ r m m m m n t s ,  c r y s t h b  by x-ray 
 action, and h r  composlhon by XPS end Auger electron specfn,scopy G m h  
rate of the films was measured M a functmn of suhetrate temperature, s b n g  
la0 b t m t  gmwth regmes,(a) lanetltly controlled regme at a low temperature 
where p w t h  rate mueases rap~dly mth the substrate temperature and (b) 
transport contmlled regme where gmdh rate i s  largely dependent of substrate 
temperature Morpholo~cal enrolubon of Cu films has been ~nmstuated m drf6er- 
ent gmrth regums Ddhuon of CU ~nto S102 subtrate and formation of dda 
at the Cu and SIOI mterfhce have been stu&ed Pyrolysis of C~(dprn)~,m pure 
argon afmosphere at 320°C, lea& to the incorpor&ion of Cu20 &o the grmng 
Cu films, whereas at 350°C, hrmatlon of pun, polycrystalhe Cu takes place 
EVme depoated at 450°C show d a t e d  ~ ~ t e s  hasnng faceted structure 
An attempt has been made to undmtand the role of the mo1& structure of 
the matalorgamc precumr m d e t v  the gruwth and rmcrostructure of Cu 
h A IW F-, b ~ ( t  butylacetoacetato)Cu(II) or C~(tbaoac)~ has b- 
synthemed by m o * ~  C~(dpm)~  m e  the threshold temperature br Cu 
deposition &om Cu(tbsoa~)~ a fo~md to be luwer(22S°C), depos~hon of Cu film 
o b t d  frrrm the gqmlym of t h s  precursor occurs at a sgmficantly low growth 
rate compared to C u ( d ~ ) ~  Films o b t d  from Cu(tbaoa~)~ show -or- 
kke rdect~wty and dense rmcrostructure, compared to dull and porous Cu films 
obtslned from Cu(dpm)2 In case of C ~ ( t b s ~ ~ c ) ~ ,  the Cu 6hs dDsmed have d l -  
connected rmcmstructure mth luw remhntg at a much 1- t h b s  compared 
to C~(dprm)~ (700 Aw 4000 A) 
Chapter 3 deecr~bea the Monte Carlo mmulataon tduuqm used to understand 
aspect8 of Cu film growth by CM) A lattice gw model hrur been wm1dered to 
stue the early stagsa of grow& Thre model hae been demgnd to study the 
bo~mmg processes (a) arrival rate of the precursom on the substrate, and (b) 
surface Musion of adatoms on the substrate as well as on the film Shape end 
sue btrlbuhon of clusters have been d y s e d  under w e n t  growth condrtiom 
A detded study has been made in an attempt to understand two mtnnnac tune 
sealea opmataonal under a oven gmwth condrtron One corresponde to the slower 
arrlvlrl rate of precursors to the substrata compared to ~ u r h  lanetics, where 
growth rate le controlled by the arnval rate The other one IS related to growth 
under lunahcally oantrolled re-, where ~urfscs lanat1ca ete slower cornpamd to 
Bmva rate ~ ~ a f i o m  haw alao been carried out to understmd the energetrcs 
rwpomble for the o b s d  fsceted l e h d  growth D q t e  the u d a b h t y  of 
chemical thermodymmc as dl kmet~c data needed br a proper amulat~on of a 
CVD process, the model mrks d m explauung some of the e x p m a l  mults 
obtauaed h the CM of Cu 
Chapter 4 deals mth the CVD of YBCO 6lms The Bdhtonate complexes, 
C u ( d ~ ) %  B a ( d ~ ) ~  sad Y(dpm)a(dprn + hp~dqlmethanate) have been used 
as prescumor materrsls These precur~ors ere mhds at room temperature The Be 
precursor, due to the large ~ m c  r d u s  of B ~ W ,  shuws poor volathty, and further, 
its sublunafion temperature la close to the decompoahon temperatun, Hence, it is 
extremely Mcult to m m h n  the relabve pmportmns of the mput flow rates of the 
preculgors br the repeatabhtp of the depos1t;lon pmcess In t h  work, sn ef8uent 
precursor d&very e y e h  has been dm@ and used hr m mtu depoataon of iugh 
qua& YBCO supereonductmg films on MgO(100) substrate8 F h  depoafi011 
has been carned out m a b n t d  hot w d  quartz reactor By est~mrrhng the 
rnput moler h rates of the precumm, the ratma of evaporated and morporded 
mole p e r d  of Cu, Ba and Y cahom WWB ~nyestqated CrystahmQ, transihon 
temperature, and e h  ~ b o l o g y  ham been stded ae a functmn of Nm 
comp08~.tron and oxygen ptd pressure durrng &-growth. 
